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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number . sB-sss- 414 
--~--------~-------------
WHEREAS, The search for a University Events Coordinator 
has concluded, and; 
WHEREAS, This search incurred some expenditures for 
travel, food, lodging, and an ad in the Chronicle 
of Higher Education, and; 
WHEREAS, These expenditures were taken from the SGA 
Publications account (90 70 31 000), 
THEREFORE, Let it be resolved that the amount of $1852.00 be 
transferred from the Unallocated Reserves Salary 
line (90 70 98 000) to SGA Publications (90 70 31 
000) for the purpose of reimbursing this account 
for the incurred expenditures. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
David Bailey, Chair . 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION __ ___;P;:;..:~:..=S~E=S------------- Date May .. 24, 1988 
Be it known that SB-88s-414 is hereby~/vetoed on 
this 2'( day of /ll.ltf!L , 19 ~-
------,r--:;L----S-i_gna_t_ur_e -  
st/ tlent Body President 
John M. Walker
